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rroc Schools.

In 1847, when thu English Government
asked from the House of Commons a grant
of 100,000 for the education of the people,
a memorable debate occurred in which
Lorjl, Maeauley participated. His speech
on thls.occii.Hion was one of the ablest and
most exhaustive ever made on the subject.

Tlio position assumed by the Democracy

ootids SJute upon this question of educa-

tion is so similar to that occupied by the
opposition to the measure referred to, that
iordSlncauley'espeech becomes of peculiar
interest to our people. Its importance aritti
pertinence to thoissuo now fairly made be--

, . our giv-- as the had incrcaseci
j J jillg K bo of i t .1 j of llfty houses, should

In reply to as those ad--. cry
vanced by tlio leading Dcmocrots in the
ilhte.Convenflon upon the question of popit

. lar Lord Maeauley said :

"I believe,
tne duty ot tne

. education for

wero to
sir. that it Is right and instruction.to means
the people. This ..eoplo"proposition seems to mo to bo implied in

'every deilnltion that lias ever yet been
given of the functions of a government.

But the very narrowest sphere that
ever was assigned to by any
school of political philosophy is quito wide
enough for my purpose. Oil one point all
the arc agreed. They unani-
mously acknowledge that it is the duty
of every to take Order lot giv-
ing security to the person and property pf
the members of the community.

"Let Adam Smith answer that
question for me. His authority, always
high, is, on this subject, entitled to peculiar
respect, because he disliked busy,
prying, governments. He was
for leaving literature, arte, sciences, to take
care of themselves. He was not friendly to

establishments. He was of
opinion that the State ought not to meddle
with the education of the rich. But he has
expressly told us that a distinction is to be
made, particularly in a commercial and
1ittila nl ItfwI ciftil lti4trnA tlm ml ll- -
cation of the rich and the education of tho
poor. The 'education ot the poor, not says,
is a matter which ucenlv concerns tho com
monwealth. Just as the mugistratiiought
to Intertore lor the purpose ui preventing
the leprosy from spreading among tho peo
ple, he ought to interfere for the purpose of

tne progress oi me niorai msienv
tiers which are inseparable from ignorance.
Nor can this duty "be neglected without
danger to tlio public peace. If you leave
the multitude there is serious

. . ,i - i. nf 1gun ,aIld would
IIIU IllOHl IllCJIllllll HIMUIUUP. 1 I1U IUUM I

dreadful disorders!. Those raro Atlam
.Smitli's owffwords : and prophetic words
tliev were. Scarcely had ha given this
warning to our rulers, when his prediction
was fulfilled in d manner: never .to" be for

I speak of the No Pocry riots of
1780. I uo not Know that l couiu nnu in

of the proposi
lion, that the itrnoruncc of the common
people makes'tho property, the limbs, the(
lives or an classes insecure, wunout ino
shadow joj a grievance, at the summons of
ja. nnuiiiiaiif u nunureu uiouhuuu people rise
in During u whole week,
there is anarchy in tho greatest and wealth- -
lest The

for Ucxt

Howard,
Integrity. An

.see
whose roiir
The peeri are pulled out of their coacheri,
The blsTiojw in their lawii ore forced to fly
over the tiles The charKfls of foreign am
bassadors, buildings, made siicrcd by tlie
law of nations, are destroyed. The house
of tho Is demolished. The
little children of the Prime Minister are
taken out of their beds and laid in their
night clothes. 051 tthu table of the Horse
uuards,tne oniy saic asyium

..Jt irom 1110 iury..f .1... mi... .... nHA

.W
come lonn losweutnemou oy wnieu mey r..,, I.o.in uf frw. 'lUilrlv.ulv flrou nrn ".,u?1, uu

in Loudon.
tho retribution, count un all the wreicnen
who were shot, who wero hanged, who
wero crushed, who drank themselves to

11 r.
ui'liwi ill 1111: iivuiM ui wiiiuii ruiiuun ii
Holborn Hill ; and you will find that battles
have been lost and won with a smaller sac
rifice of life. And what was the cause of
this calamity, a calamity in tho his-
tory of ranks with the great
plaguo and the great lire : The cause was
the ignorance of a which had

...7acts, theatres, temples, to grow up us
and stupid us any tribe of tattooed canni-
bals in Zealand I might say us apy
drove or beasts in Minftiineid .Mariiet.

J'Thls, then, Is my It is the
duty of government to protect our persons
and property irom danger, no gross ig.
norance of the common people a pnuci
mil I'niisi' iliiiH.'i'i' to our ucrsons aud
perty. it the duty of the

take cure that the
pie snuu not. oe grossly ignorant.

"I siiy, thutthe education of
the people is qniy a means, uut me uesi,
means. that, which' "till allow
to be a chief end of and, if
tbis-bos- it passes piy s to unuer-Hhin- d

jiuw any nlaii cuii gravely contend
that has nothing to do with
tint of tlie people.

"My cuuildimco in my in

strcngthencd when I recollect that in com
mon witi au tne luw-g- i vers, states-me- n

and political philosophers of all na-
tions aud ages, with all the most Illustrious
ehampionsof civil and spiritual freedom,
and especially with those men whose names
were onco held in the highest veneration
by tho Protestant Dissenters of England.
I cite many of the most venerable
names of the old world ; but I would rather
cite the example of that country which tho

of the voluntary system hero
always recommending to us as a pat-

tern. Go back to the days when the little
society which has expanded into the opu-
lent and enlightened comhfdmVehlth of
Massachusetts began to exist. Our modern
Dissenters will scarcely, I think,
to of those part Scotland from their Jndolcnt and thomas imi'APsi jr.VN- -

whoso spirit Laud and his High Commls
slon Court could not subdue, of those, Puri-
tans who wore willing to leave home and
kindred, and all tho comforts and refine-
ments of civilized life, to cross theocoan, to
tlx their abode in forests, among wild beasts
and vlldmcni rather than commit the sin
of performing, in tho house of God, one
gesture which they bclloved to

to Him. Did those brave exiles think
it inconsistent with civil or religious free
dom (hat tho Stato should take charge of
.uio.cuueauon oi uie peopioy. ,io,'Sir; one

tlie carliest laws enacted by
colonists was that every township, as soon

.tween.the two.partiesls excueejqr Lord
much outpace.,

such arguments township off

education,

of

New

it to tne
one to

and read,
houses should

set up a grammar school. Nor the
of those' who this law

ever ceased to hold that the public
tne means orties" bound

the pubilc
State provide confined to Newcommon wasthctlrsta

governments

disputants

government

extremely
interfering

ecclesiastical

stopping

uninstructcd.

gotten.

insurrection.

Chief-Justic- e

population

argumejit.

Therefore,
conuupnpeo

fliereforr,

education

greatest

might

supporters

venture

displeas-
ing

tho'Purltan

unpoint teach
that

hundred
have,

descendants made
authori

provide
.Nor is this doctrine

England. " Educate the
addressed

by Pcnn to the colony which lie founded.
" Educate the people " was tho legacy of
Washington to tne nation which ho nail
saved. " Educate the people " was tho un
ceasing of Jefierson ; and I
mioto Jefierson with peculiar pleasure, be
causeof all tho eminent men that have ever
lived, Smith himself not excepted,
Jefierson was the one who most abhorred
everything like meddling on the part of
governments. et thq chiel business of
his liter
tern

and

years good sys- - he ho got more
education Virginia. share; with i,mriishinan

" Now, sir, seems to mo that, the
nunc principle on which government
ought to and to reward the sol
dier, government ought to superintend anu
to reward tlio schoolmaster. I mean, .of
course, the schoolmaster of the common
people. That his is useful, that his
calling is necessary, it will hardly be de.
nied. et it. is Clear that his services will
not be adequately remunerated if he is left
to be remunerated by those whom lie
teaches, or by the voluntary contributions
of the charitable. Is this disputed ? Look
at the facts. You tell us that schools will
multiply and flourish exceedingly, if tho

""y-"- ,iT 8
Gov

uiemv Has not every tiling been leu-
through many years to individual
tlon? If it were true that education, ike.
trade, thrives most wnere the magistrate
meddlesilcast, thoxihk.ii utrei suuim Muwnmyy"

ainiWtor'astronccr,i)roof

ATMjtAct

Has

tlio world

numocr

Adam

common
find

model themselves."Our
schools. Every- one would have a well
chosen little library, maps,, a
small but neat apparatus for experiment in
natural philosophy. A grown person
uio to rcau ana write wouiu oe pointed at
like Giant O'Brien or tho Polish Count,

viu,r tn
engineers the

"

are allowed to' bo hi, their respective call
ings. xney wouiu, as a ciass, ue nem in
higlvconsideratlon and their gains would
bo such that it would bo easy to find men
of respectablo character and

.ii -,. -- -

Turliament;i; ;i JS JlOJ
nesiegetu x our preueccsmir mi xrc.uum ,K ..Tllm roisters of Win lilu . . . . Tucsday.

round ?K and

I

- ..i.t..i.

London,

Is

not

are

be

of.

More uian --rorty thousand bride- -.

grooms more than of
the. brides did jiot. sign their but' . " , . ' , i,.t..i .maue uieir iuotku, .xeuny oiie-uun- i.

the ineti nearly one-ha- ir women,
who are in the prime of who are to be
the parents of tne of the next

dro'tobcar a chief part in
lorming 111c minus or Jimgiisnmen
the next generation, cannot write their

blazing at once Then comes j.'o.injifn

which,

Gov-
ernment'

government

superintend

tmu, though
writo their own names

ignorant, people may writo

able to write their names had injill probu
bllltv received only the educa
tlon 01 a common day school, Know
what such a too often Is: a room
crusted filth, light,
nir, with a neap 01 mei 111 one nnu
n. lirooil of' eblclceiis in tho onlv
machinery or instruction a dogeared spen- -

the rciiiso 01 an oiner callings niscarupu

T ..' .' wurK.il 111 uiu ruis ui vriuuu

is
nf

to

01

-- ..1.. nu
cannot writo a letter
blunders, men who do know yhethcr

earth lis or u men who
not know Jerusalem, is in Asia

or And to siich men, men to
whom none of us tho
to iila .wo liuye entrusted the
or eising generation, nnu, tne
inlnd of the rising gencrution, freedom,
the happiness, the glory oi the

"1

one
nSlrt

now

una- -

. .

s. If possible, decisive.
A llftv England
was one the best governed and..... ,5. ii.. . .o.;.prosperous in worm; cjeoi-lan- d

wiw rudest and poorest
country could my ciaim to

tuu numo ot ncotcjumun

then uttered in this part of tho Island with
contempt. The ablest Scotch statesman.
contemplated the degraded stato of their
poorer countrymen with afeelingnnpioach- -
Ing to despair. It is well known that
rietcner oi tsaitoun. a bravo ami accom
plished man, a man who had his
sword for liberty, who suffered pro-
scription exile for liberty, was so much
tllHirilHtpd mm mnmnvoil hv tnrt lnmnrv. tne
ignorance, tho idleness, the lawlessness of
tne common unit no pronoun to
make! many thousands fof them slaves.
Nothing, lie thought, but the discipline
wnicn Kept, order ami cniorccd exertion

ine negroes ot a sugar colony,
but tho lash aud tho stocks, could re

claim the vagabonds, who infested every
speak contumellously Puritans, of i.

exhortation

predatory liablts( and compel them to sUp--
themselves by ltt,bor,. He

hcrefore, soon after Revolution! pub--
.iiivu JUAUfiiii;i, .11 iiu vuiiiunwij ,

and, us 1 believe, from, tho mere impulso of
humanity and He was habitually grave. He was seldom
trt thft "RMtnfM of flm ttt ahnrn mm- - I knOWH tO Ot, tllOUgll serious and

"alone, as ho could undemonstrative, he vas mild, kind,
removo the Within a fov niontbs amiablfc in his' actions. Ho often
after of that a seemed cold but as
Very different remedy applied. The careloBSTibouthls own feelings he was
Jt'ari amentiwnicn sate at Edinburgh pass-- m uiose u ouiers. Aiicr iue
cd an for the of paroch- -

IiU What An improve
ment as the world had never

place In the moral and Intellectual
character pf the people. Soon, In spite of
tno rigor 01 enmato, in spue 01 tne
sterility of the earth, Scotland became a
country Which no reason to envy tho
luircst ot the globe. Wherever
the Scotchman went there wero few1

of the to which he did not go
ne carried ins superiority with it

he was admitted Intd a ofilce, ho
worked his way up to the highest post. If
he got in a brewery or a fac-
tory, he was soon the foreman. If ho took
a shop, his trade was the best In the street.
If ho enlisted in the army, he became a

If he went to a colony, he
was .the most planter there, 'i ne
Scotchman of the seventeenth century
been spoken of in London as we speak of
the The bcoteiiman oi tne

century was an object, not of
scorn, hut of envy. The cry was unit,

was to establish a wherever came, than his
of State In that, mixed or

it on

or

mi

Would

lsulion.

Smile.

mixed with Irishmen, he rose top as
surely as oil rises to the top of water. And
what had produced this great revolution 7
The Scotch air was us cold, Scotch
rocics were sun us bare as tne
natural qualities of the Scotchman were
still what they been when" learned
benevolent men advised that he should be
Hoi.gged, a. beast burden, jn hjs HurVice, those most in--
tas!K. JMIL U1U OUUU UUU IVUll JIllll 1111 WThat education not. it is
true, in respects what it should have
been. But, such us it win, it done
more for the bleak and dreary shored of the
Fortli the Clyde than tho richest of
sons and the genial ot climates nuu
done for Tarentum. Is there

rerlngwith them? not the govern- - Tmcnt long abstalnetl from interfering with miiy lltl. tllc. doctrine that the

excr

nun.

eminent ought .not to interfere
education ot tno people, win statin up
and that, in his opinion, Scotch
Would noV have been a nanpler and a

people of Eng-- pcdnlo if .they had been left,
bo the best educated the1 last live generations, to

would be struction for ,

excellent

aHd

Hom-
ing

the

say the

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

In the" the House
innulrv tha' loss of

would be as eminently the uneiua.waa passed. :i ne. ueorgio nui
t nil Hint fnnniitnnnu nnr resumed. Senator Sumner sneaking

eutlers, cottonsplnners, In GeOMtpusseau about close

;

attainments....
cities." 3B7r' ..Jji

prisonerHl House;

opinion

calling

tiiousand
names,

1 "v- - e;oi
and

life,

grossly

wretched

without without

whether
America.

...

the'

u

schools.

thriving

6tii. Scuate.
resolution directing into

Our
rnintiu

corner

years

;

n nf ri 1 t7,

Etlucation rcca- -

,1 1 4fc V. . a " I k... I ', t ' ' J. ' . i i ' . iconsidered,
Aprtn. the Senate, tho Deti

ilc'ncy bill passed. The
Georgia bill mode the order of 'the dry

Fernan- -
uenerai'oorblteni., byhT'SffliiH tSkhMndS W?W

Imtho
Rast

he all the house. ng
in-th- P4ffifKS??, .X00 investigation

(.HighxyWmeh, libuWakerpAurdererH

government;

the
sixty

o( the

Englishmen
Keneratldri.'vlio

tne

not

part

itememberTooj
cannot

act

parts

employment

color-sergean- t.

was

was

Appropriation
'was

wos

civil

t)fllclal,
ordered.

Some progress was modo tho Tariff bill.
ArntL Trit. A resolution was intro

duced in the directing an innuirv
into tho etl'ect' of Fifteenth Amenu.... '. 1 ' ... ry l t-- ' ' , 'upon iiiuiiihm. xiouse iiuhsl--

tuo Jjipiomuuo jjeueiem, pui,
April A bill was introduced in

tho'Scnate; to transfer tho Cherokee and
Creek Indian' tribes, the Indian Terri
torv. to tho Western of Arkansas.
At tho the morning tlie
2nnnfA nHtniiinnf1 flu, 'mnrlr-o- roanopf in

names and have very little the memory of Genoral Thomas. In
i ens oi tnousanuH wnowere woubo. urn WIW introduced, rirovid

wo
school

with

sum

Pro

sphere

eel
the

country,

hundred ago
of most

perhaps

steady

as;

tuo

portions

public

ah

ueation.

with

during

another!'

Iir

Senate,

inn

tii.

that'urter the congress, tuo House
of'Iloprcsentntives' shall be of 275
members of such members as
State thereafter admitted may entitled
to: and directing tno. secretary oi tnu in
terior ascertain from tho

Report tho basis of repre
sentation anu apportionment ot eacu ataie.

ingboolc aud 11 broken tho masters jIr- - DftWCH introduced a lesolution direct

common without

cube,

entrust
mind

drawn

people,

nmpng

hour,

Census of-lfi- 70.

tn tlio OWlr tn hv nutbnritv
I r 1 i i.n.. . ,i,n HAt v.P. . . . . . , J

lH..n HiiHeied. n the of pal- -. r,'i7WVKa" J..'- - I ",u. " '

i

.the a
do

Jtcv
lur,

wnu
the

still more
and

me

that any

had
and

the
tTjuiyit

and
evil. and

and

such seen.
took

had

and

had

still the
ever,

had aud

had

and
most

and

more

(JTir.
Nvan

ment tne

ft
yet

and
bo

ivnnrt

No business of
In the Senate. In the House, $2,000 was
appropriated from the Contingent Fund to
reimburse Gen. Butler for expenses Incur-
red defending himself Wooley,

by tno commit
tee

10tji.t-- A resolution was adopted
Jn Senate, Agricultural

goodlold Quaker lady, after listening
cxtravagaiig yarn .of a shopkeeper

iopg as ner patience woiijq aiiowj sain
to him; what pity it is a sin
to no, seenis so ueces.fury 10 tuy uup- -

pluess.,

GEJfEUAL THOMAS.

l'orxonnl ItorolI(rlins-"II-
iiikI IIiiIiKm.

AiipiMtrnitro

RcspoclM Pnltl to II In Memory hy the Ten.

Imposing ruiirrnl ObMinloH Hi Troy. Xe,v
York.

The many bravo boys from Tenness-e- ,

who in the Union army under Gcii.
Thomas, will be interested in tho following
truthful UcvcriptioiiH of his character, hab
its and peculiarities

"Gen., TJioma-- s vaa.uearly six feethigh, of
largo irame, anu animposingstature. ills
limbs were, massive. He possessed a firm
mouth, square jav, and u steady eye.

patriotlsiUi recommended
"Rpnlm

edy. which conceived,

the publication pamphlet impassive, certainly
watt

iuipervivun
establishment

followed?

world

Jisquimaux.
eighteenth

Capua

who

exllKlitcncl

Ai'ltm

schoolmasters

hears

slate;

against
impcaenjnent

April

served

battle of. Chicamauga, and when lie uuist
have been perfectly conscious that he
saved Itbsecranfl' army ami the whole re-

gion, air hour drinking coffee,
and did not once allude to tho fight. No
one would have known that there had been
any. In battle he sat like a statue, with
scarcely a motion, heedless of bullets, oc-
casionally roused to enthusiasm by the suc
cess one of his maneuvers, but blushing
if his feellng.was discovered. He was sel
dom moved to anger, but when it came it
was frightful. An infantry colonel stole n
horse from a Union rainier in KCntucKy,
who came to Tliomtis and complained. Ho
poured out a torrent of invective upon the
oincer, pulled him lrom tho horse, tore the
epaulets from his made him re-

turn the horse, and pay tho farmer for his
trouble.

HIS I'jntKOXAI. 11A111TS AXI) TAfeTKS.

"Gen. Thomas was simple, severely so. in
his habits oi me and dress: vet he was un
aristocrat in which there could bo no guile
His was an aristocracy of worth, not of
pride, of money, or position. He was a

of the olden school, whoe self-respe-

was too great to allow tho commis
sion a dishonorable or a act.
Ho even in the army, except
from solid silver service, but always of
pium, wnoiesome ioou ah luuuigcnco m
wines anu nnuors was tne exception, anu
then never when a young man was pres- -
nnf Trnfiinlfv fmiiwl lii ulnrm iituiti l!u

like of to his daily n,w aU tho

all

ho

wlint

blue

never

timatc neycr knew him to be thrown oil"
ills guard, or to give expression to a warm,
hasty or indignant word. io never was
compelled to apologize for wounds caused
by indiscretion either in tcnuier or lan
guage. He was a complete master of him
Heir, lils headquarters wero always a
model Of neatness, sobriety and discipline

He 'was so indili'erent to all ioinp
and qirsumstance of war, on the other
hand, tiiat. though made a Major General
on April 25, he had no stars on his coat un-
til after thebattle of Stone River, eight
months uiicrwarns nnq inwy were put on
by the strategy of his servant, at the insti- -
tratlnn of Home mnmbcrrt of Ills Stall". Ho
Wore ins coipnei s until tne moment oi delegates.
ins imunir cuiuiuuuu u.nui oiiniiu. iiiuuirii, i i . , . , . ,
ne naa.oeen .a., jjni;iuiier ueiienu six
months. Int. Journal.

The. Coiirkr-Journ- al lias the
following little story illustrating this phase
of his character:

CoU eye
our our against the Bingham amendment. the of 'the war.

TjrX.Vo.. Kill notn),llol,!n,. ltnrnoli T.. ,tlj, nF M.wl,,.tll..
and discontinuing tne ,i then on Uen, Thomas' stan, apprpached

UlVIl UU1U.U. I.I uv. ....... . l1l,l.UMVUl.Ul.uiUlHliilU,tUk.,: ' . .. j ..j i.l

.""'"X1

on

the

in
District

expiration of

the
ng

present
composed

any

to preliminary

nelgliborlioO( 'r":;r' lu

In

thq

to

u

ii

had

of

of meretricious
ate.

i.i.UH.n iue reiiurni, uu viui.whii kiiuiikvivuiu
not bo deplcd : General), you know I have
a .Miss itosseau, whom i
nave not seen ior monms. ,a icnve or
absence, if ypu please, for weeks.' To
the dismay of poor Watkin'tf, Thomas
shrugged his shoulders, watkins, seeing
mat some intercession wn necessarN'. re
minded the General of his, youth, the ardor

.such, years and such attachments, and
reierrcn to some jironaoie History oi tuo
General in Audi matters. Gen. Thomas
qtiietly ttlid soldierly replied : 1 Watkins,
I'vb been there and the truth H that-1- .

too. have a sweetheart : and I have not seen
i f ax... it . . . ' :ner ior more momiis iu.ui you iiuyo yours
for many weeks. And, what is more", I
have been married to my sweetheart, and
want to see her as much as vou do yours.
and it is likely more. But I won't let her
come to camp. A camp is 'place ror a
wife. She Is qiit of her clement, and it
softens man. And I won't go to seo my
wire uu my duty is ended and the war
over. What V will liot .myself I will
u6t allow you to do. Besides, I have u
'raid ' tomakdliiMississippl and
add I decided tills morning that you were
the man to lead it. ton will please report
ior uuty at u a. su'
llKSl'ECTS i'aii nv Tin: TKN'NnSSUK cox

amssMKN.
At a meeting held at the Capitol the

city of Washington, I). C, oil the Jilst of
Chronicle for advertising certain statements, March, 1870, by the delegation in Congress
in relation to tho 37th Congress. from thebtuto of 'lennessee, Hon, win. W.

AyiULUTH, importance

imprisoned

tho instructing

tlie

urowniow was mane chairman, and Hon.
Samuel M. Arnell. secretary.

Hon. William B. Stokes, Hon. Inane It
Hawkins, anil Hon., William Prosser.
were to prepare for adoption a

preamble itud expres
sive of tlie respect felt for tho memory of
the, Jute --Major ueuenii ueorge li. 'I'liomus,
who reported tho following :

"In the death or Major upnenil uwrge
ixxt Sir.if tho tate of tile southern! Committeo. to reiwrt a !! providing tor j H. Thomas, on thoUfltlidayofMurehmst.,
of our island has furnished.,me with theprppor fare und water for cattle trans- - in tho ety of Sim . the people of

M r . i, n ... V. ..i, I I n 1 1 PAn ,1 fPl,,, rPa,.W hill lfnJ 1 1 li , 1....... 1 ...t. mi rt 1 1 ..r .
strong mat oi uiq norineni i"" i "j v n.i iviuiv,v mvu w mm unu (,iu,(in.
fiirtiiuiinu m,(ir i mifithf.r nrfrument. uiuier uiHciuwion. iu iiiu ouuuic, ueueiueiois. unu we. ourselves, uuo in uur

which

. ..1 .1countries

was

tqtho

A

qs
"Kriepd,

it

:

hebathalf

shoulders,

gentleman

1.

Louisville

sweetheart,

:

Alabama,

uppojnttd
resolutions,

Francisco,

best frlcuda, JJtir,acuuaintance with him

s.guja lu.imiv ut wuiup xvuuiubuii,- - iu i

lumtu'cky. Them the rVt roiipon(s of

Tennessee wero placed findcvlilscominnnil.
and from that time-unti- l tin-- close of tlio
war he had tllqrenncsfjee troops. It is but
repeating t lie uniform of all who
served under him, thalii bo'ttcrsoldler, and
a more humane and cnn.sldcrafrfcnmmaml-er- ,

or a more sincere, earnest, irtfl -- Upright -
man never leu nn nrniy to ine nrui. 'rnev
fought under him nt Mill Spring, Mnrfrees- -
lioro', Chicamauga, Misslonar., Bidge,
through the Atlanta campaign, ai" Frank-
lin, and at Nashville, and in nunbetle'Ss
and nameless smaller engagement, and
they found him ulwuyK tlio same cool,

leader, tliesarftewlseand dfrcrect
strategist and tactician. It may be truly
said of him that he ncVtrinadc a ml'tiila-nn-

nevef lost a campaign: m a battle.
At the close of hoKtillticwhe was asslgiirtl

to the department inchiriTtiK thb Statt of
Tennessee, with licad(unrters at NiuhL'
ville. Hisjustandpnidoiitiadmidistratio) '

jiad much todoinmippressinKdisturbancc
and restoring the State tor coinimratlvtt
trniKiulllty. She testified hen Appreciation

coat

his

of his Morth by struck in bin--

honor a medal of gold, placlngmw portrait,
executetl in the best style of arf at her com
mand, In her Capitol, a perpewal memo-
rial; and in further attestatioiuf his great
powers she nominated liim as her choice
for the high ofilce of President ot the Uni-
ted Stales. Her people mourn Air him as
for a father, while tliey unite witli their
countrymen to deplore tlio national be- -

reavementi He was HimcK down' in a mo-
ment, in the full vigor wf Ids' years nnd in
the of his Tamp. His los is to
his country among the greatest of her sor-
rows, Ids memory ,111110015 tlio choicest of
her treasures.

JfcHolird, That we feel the deatli of Ma
jor Ucnoral Ueorge 11. 'Shomas us a per
sonal annction, depriving-u-s 01 one 01 our
most honored and clierislnl friends, a-- a
calamity to our State, removing one who
had shed upon her soldierytln' luster of ids
military renown, whose wdom and mod-
eration had saved her from zrent suffering
and crime, and from whose friendly coun-
sels her people had much to hope.

llcsolvcd, That we unite nr bearing testi-
mony to ills well-earne- d martial fame, bis
latrlotic zeal in the service of his country,
lis great forbearance and self-restrai- his

lofty add manly bearing, hisMiilnless and
unchallenged pei,onal honor, and his puri-
ty, integrity, and great moral worth.

Kctoivcu, i nat we recommeim ine
of Tennessee to perpetually cherish his

memory, and to transmit it to their chil-
dren honored and beloved..

Jicxoh'cd, That a copy of these proceed-
ings be transmitted to his allllcted widow,
with assurance of our deepest sympathy.

Which, on motion of Hon. William .1.

Smith, was adopted, and ordered to be
transmitted lor publication 111 tne ieuues
see papers.

wm. Ki. iinowM.ow, uiiairmuu.
S. M. AnNKUi, Secretary.

Tin: final, onsKqrns at thoy.
Thoy. N. Y.. April obsequies of

General Thoiinin took place to-da- y. The
weather was line, but the city wore a som
bre aspect. Public and private buildings
were draped in mourning, and thj streets jt
hiiedvun people, au tne moriung,inaiiai
men marched to and fro to the beating ofl

drums, taking thpir places tiiei
line of the funeral cortege. The l're,ideiit
u..rw.r nf tlir, ltitfiriiir Xffrirfirv- - tr.jvt.. .... j ...v. ....... T - . ......
War, uenerai wnerman, tne iongressioi

representatives of
y , : 1 t ...i r,l... L ... t . .uovernor anu a.vuisuiiuii- - m nil.-- - nuui-- .

izens dignitaries of all ranks, "hiwr
were

tJitt

nnd
present to testify the nation's j no

nf l(u lirnnnrnl,ln llutt
1 . . . .. . . iBt, raui's uiiurcH, wnei-- e tne

took place, was draped With Am
bordered wim crape, anu ii AlAMrt

Watkintf marricit the daughter of of grief met the hi ev'ety

of

ho

do

in

F.

suitable

argument,

testimony

ordering

meridian

muffled,

KAnti

S.nli. ur lour- -
1 "'..1 MnAnii.

edifice. monful.
Bislion e read the seiwi"idrf

VmTmsnr Hnv nroslilml 1 nlrCCWU'jl

niusical portion the of fleryice 1

tlio hymii, "Brief is. life," am'., nknow that my Redeeriier Jlyctl-UrOp-

ine procession men jormeu in
lowing order, and marched,, to
music, to the cem'etry :

. V
Troops of thfr National Ounrd, Staid of is

Orcnnizntluns: j. i"
Escort, Compqsed of two, Compnnios ,ot .ETer

ccr Troops, lour ortliq First ynited Stated
Artillery, and two of tlio .General

Pall

ntnta" xiumiiij , i
Ofiicintlng Clergy;

Ilodv .5t
Uearew 3Ialor OeneriiU Mcad6,
crans, Schoflcld, IlookeT, GrningCr,

T I 1 H . ! .
11H7.FU, BUll UriRUUlLl - j;

f!nnn,J 'Xfnnl.-n,- .. '7
Tho President of tlie Wited StiUef , Secretary

11'... fl..,.l fllir. r,if
Two Bands of Music:

Committee of the Renatobf tho Umted
Committee Vif tho Houeo of KeprcseiitatTWi1'

the United State: .
Governors'of tho Stato of) New '&itst,'8&

LeKi8laturo or tlio atato ot i' roreUm
of Nwer time and etrcngth

Committee 1 "T'fiSlffir
I "o 'erp ; vyyer, nml an

Society ottho Anuy or tho Cn,i,:h tbUno-Oflic- rs

ef Arniy, Navy ami iriu'Jio Innw

!

1 U1U1111.-1.-1J- l UK'
Corporatb Authorities of Jty of AllinBy ;l

Oorpora'to Authorities of Bchenaetady'

PgU of The (Irand Army of; the ltepulilui

1

'lHjthp

1'ivll Assoeiwt(iv v

Wlion lm .iiiiintfrv wim reached till")
1T..U.. ...V . . . . . . . .j I, M

EpiKcoiial commlttent ien-Jc- e was read y3i
Bishop JJoniie, when the, proeesion ei

to the church, and was dlmlsed.
im m

Tho bids for conveying tlie mails on A,

JttO routs in tho States of Kentucky, Ten-uesse- e,

Missouri, Iowa, Illiiuds, Indiana,
MJchlgau, Arkansas, Miimesntu, Dakota.
Kansas, and Nebraska, and three hundred
and llfty-llv-e ixdscellanccaiH routes iu vnp
oils other States, were opened ut the l
otllce Bepattment, tlienv beliS( l.uPJtwenty thousand propwal therctori? '3wf
aAvards for all tlie rimtes, Oxcept'.tiiw lir,
Iowa ondiienigan, nmtuioseoi uu'.iHiier,
including tho mlscellaneoilsiteHwjlU'eUtrlU llUlll (U 111 111 Vltliru, 1,T1, I

lie Wrt-- i promoted from. tho rank of colonel promulgnted in a day or tW'K 'IJIfehtd v

ot vuvuiry in uiu li'iiuir upiiiy mau i i iwi vi;r iv iiun.v. iyy syyii JFry, Jj'j .!"A
brigiuliqr geucral of volunteers, ami as- - oiw timu ever bclore. - ,

Qtibscrlbo for the-- Cintpxiru- -

i. . .

1


